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Dear Paul, 

have just coapleted the taping of a ahoa vith Dave Broxtell (phonetic) on 4in, 

your Paoifica station. In it he told me that yeaterday 'ark Lao had spoken at DULA 

yesterday and in the course of thin appearahce had said tat Les i'ayne turned over to 

him Lee's intonation on the king asaaszination. I'm sure thin till be as eurpriain, to 

Lee a it is to me. 
I would like very much to have a tape of that appearance if one can be obtained. 

Please try if you oan..d you see or aaa ottain any accounts I'd also Ilan them. 	xa 
`his sari be very iaportant in pravantin6 another aisdirection of effort. with your 

Representative, cars. Burke, and with others of the i3lack 'aucus, it may help ::.e protect 

them ftoa what will at the least be eabarrassing to them. 

Because I !a:cognised the call letters as that of a Pacifica station 1 was alunt 

and specific. This directnesa included a challenget for a coaferanca-call confrontation 

live broadcast. You'll find no takers and maybe the audience will recall thia. Least of 

all will Broxtell present Lane and me toaether, clothe: or not live. nano will not, 

certainly, agree to be broadcast with 'ayne, if Payne is in the country loud enouah for 

that to be araanged. You can be sure that 'Vs gave ''ark notleauia. 

Also according to aroxtell, Lane sty he is alraady a consultant to tale new 

coawittea. z'arhap, but I think not. If I'm wrong on this 	see how long he is. 

Thiz thole ntaty buoiaeaa if obsaane. 
I hope you can make the effort to cot a tape of his self-glorification and that 

it auccoeds. Among its iapertances ire the chanca a utsviii; thou:a mamba= of the now 

comaittee who may ::ant to be eaves. Thay have bean incredibly atupid in their 

loftier moments. 
I have no proof but 1 nave heard taat tie iJ Aud4-;imauty b(JuL 	ZiC411 acatraCaA, 

with a docent advance, by Prantiss-halla There are .areatiaa units that can be tLal In 
with the CIA. khxe may or uay not be relevant. 

it is provocative, ian't it? 
:s eeial~y uhen you conaider that this pair has .'le yea aaaan enaaaed in diaiaformation. 

With each fr.aaads who :als need of eaamlas/ 

Va1
40., 4 

4ju, 


